
t suh nubèrsthat: the ROYal otd 080cAim n 'the:,inbrvellously;-short time 'of James Stephenshdfle nohshnsh wudtu ia ehadtatwe h hnCucb hhte oet nuctd h
benea fegas.h Cathoiam Y. tity-mine hours,lI" striking,off Such, as.did not an- hava hung him. That 1h raed o voice against Aropdeacon of Chichester and Mr.nHtop ot -e ea P otrietn ep ftiscutyh sae msk d ¡è Cao2iOakleyreminds, his swer, as fast as they Werecle wtotreurn, fnglishmen going out t fgtudra thnte 6«the Catholic Church, somne twenytra er oti hybad pubHàshed/and"which-blidbeenTn o a fle]ithe a English aCatholics that unless demnded, the formail production and proof prt gis oeeg ih hmEgadwsago,-:Mr. .Gladstone himself was on the point of by law condezuned. That wath'oinofiulread6 dernontratins atack n !grants- to a objéâiéàen; refusing in calling, elëctors tostate' :at p eace;.yet h acindtepnsmn ofmkn iLumuso lo;bu aigtre s-fteiiatosta aebe on niRIepulÇu, a et sgsofdsafcio o;h oes' th'eir addréess as igiven sin the lista, that they-mnight Americans-.who.landed in Ireland to join the F4e- his back upon thelgthehsbeoeth oe sorneof the ichurches thaï;hebel.gthegPosta

poed:nawrifthe admirablearticle be thusidentified, or to allow.a crier to repeat their nians. .Thät ho is horrifiedbecause the Pape doues polemically hostile ; and personal footing, as one of this céuntrv-theirnitàitions of the PoplihmstiöraCa.e. ftaytig to beoanswered namnesaloud.in court?, The association believes not approve of'aplerfectly un'controlled licence for relatv' rfin fe nte a eoeaC-Sbeunl"h lue oMiGasoespm
neuitaldstnisi 9mphe1,the s.answer e sto: hu that.60, per cent. of the county ëlectors are Liberals, the press undrerevery circumstance 1 yet he has tholic, has ranikledand sprouted, until tlsuo he nteVtcndces n xrse i o

Muidnthhletter of the .riest Ofù Islington; The aid.t at ultimate success will crown their efforts.- placed the press in bis (Mr. Lewls's) country at the the conversion of Lord lupon, hie1has fairly lost all at finding that Mr. Gladstone had at last awakened
lcé ':li Hr ha.les-Langdle Mr. -Stourtoh, :Düblin Iishmana absolute mercy of the authorities. Mr. Edmund self-control and rushed into the excesses of his 1a§ to the fact that' thiePopish religionia lvr.H'ntorai sod eygclose attention. • Theé •THE C&OoIgUNIVERts1TY.-On Snnday, 2n2 Nv,21se..P2orQen' outta as wite anfst.Wesallaa an esostob hdknw M.Gldtnecuneanean nro et

lätfolenaàeisposesbi a inle enenc o alate an'alolecton n id f he atolieUives. relyto r. lastoe'tpaphetiinwhihaelsysgraefu t MrrGadsGn.lTutswiloainbythellais obecs uti hedobte weth o e wul
!Ite rioslése wicdisp'has !entle bu Odiyo rln a ae pi l h ahlcMr. Gladstone insinuates that Cathohes must needs discusion of is pamphlet, and Catholi doctrine ever rach this conviction, andeven now ho did not
-ënbigh's jea Catholic first, an.Eaglishman after- churches of the archdiocese of Dublin. As on be disloyal to the queen if they are faithful to the may be preachedl once moreo through suffering and believe that he was mare Protestant than the Old

wads"g The Civil Powe,"j says Lord Hlerries, former occasions,- the contributions were generous, teaching Of an infailible Church. Is this opinion, contradiction. As the Durham Letter served our Catholics of Germany who, uinder the guidance of.
ci iight conimandi the Pr-acticeg'of idolatry,the denial and in the agregats a considerable sum was relised, asks Mfr. Dease, the result of the.refusa] of the Irish cause, so will théoI" Political Expostulation." It Dr. Dollinger, have resisted the last acts of tyranny
of faith or thle essential practices of T eligion -1 but DAUNT's Roair.-During the· last week in Nov. representaties in the last Parliament to renounce will hardly serve the causa of Its author. Mr. whichithe Pope bas attempted. Still it was a great
»o.Christian can. obey such a command? I ýf in the soma very interesting experimente in connection' their right of private judgment ln things political, Gladstone's last move, however, is not yet played, circumnstance that a mnan endowed with the mighty
old times of the Paganu Roman .Empire a Christian with the proposed blowing up of Daunt's rock Corkc and of their failing to follow as an infallible guide We salli watch with sorrowful interest what we talents of Mr'. Gladstone should have gone thus far.

ialald nt neldw n worahip, the sta- Harbor swere carried out. On Wednesday 25 Nov.7 the versatile leader of the Liberal party ? fear may bc his downward course. With one band Theih IloeRl o -rtin fGet;B!
tue of the Emperor, what would have been his re- the experiments were carried Out in !the Dresence FRANCE AND TRELAND.--RUØOoNIT]10N F IRrS] SER- stretfcd ot tof Dr Doiger, and thie oter to t tn h fsi h He reo enfederion hof Or ear-ply'? ".4No0 I antl aChristian first andat Roman after- of the eort Admiral and the offlers of th~e Royal vicES DURING TUE IWAR. - 1.1ou large goldt medals scientificlartc re t oughtnd withieysgzn trad seth a contscnothyieprtetecero
ïrards." Sueh an excamationfrom the lips of one Engineers and Royal Artillery. The diving ap- have been struck, by order of Marshal MacMahon towarld pae nd oean Ithacnsinelast. The trepor sged ng the Smonth of Catober

of the artr f the'Colosseum would be praised paratus embraces all the modern improvements. President'of the French Republi, commemorativ moelld euonfheedice has n iew, Mr. Glad-Kirwan. Cre ais igwne bys te Secretr., aptain
by all men as troueand noble, and yet no ]anguage The invention passesses one great advantage over of the Franco-Prussian war. af 1870-7. ' Onu of wstones oess of developitmentdwill ell owthe 8pck ecu 1 inl f teorwan ssthad e. is bl t
canl be too harsh tô use towards the Britishi Catho o other syste-ms--namely, a speaking tube by which thiese medals hias lately been, sent to Mir. Bernard C. l-sm nit nadw hl wi he Cm hCpi wÖou deesH
who, adopta: a formnula which simply gives forcibe the diver can hold conversation with those above. Molloy (one of the candidates fur the King's County Bradford, Glasgow, and nearly a Score of other townfiutterance to the undying truth that the eternal is It les also provided with a valve, by the simple pres- and county Louth, at the last election), who served CONSCIENTIOUsS ORUPLEs.--At the fLnnual ncecting rand cilies. The Home Bute meeting !inthic quietmoreimprtan thn the epraeunentn sure of which fromt without by the hand, or inside as a staff officer during the war, and took part in the of the Wrexinii Town Cociiil, AldermaneBetirne, cathedra] city of Durhami was at very interestingth sen teditaeso cosinet'an te Man- with the head, the diver can ascend or descend fin disastrous campaign under Gen. Bourbaki. The Catholic, maissed thle chair becauise hie refused to go ene. The Homo Rule branch of Durhiam presenteddates of po0wer. Let us addtati is not 9among the water as the necessities of the occasion requi re. medal, by order ofi the Marshal-President, was for- to chiurch. Saime of the memabers denied this, but a beautifully illuminated address to Mr. Tboropson,En2glish Catholics alone that the Gladstouin fal- The results of the experiment were considered Satis- warded by the Duke Decazes, the French Minister one of themn, Mr. Thomas Rloberts, said-I formed! the latte M.P. for the city. The platformu was crowdedlacies have foiund refuters.-Dublin Freeman. factory. for Foreign Affairs, with a special letter, of which one of the deputation to Mr. Beirne to try to bribe wvithi the elte of Durham, thei Recorder and several

RAIWa&Y EXTOSsoN IN IRELAND.-.The Engineer followinlg is a translation:- bimn, as has been said. We told im w to should like miembers of the Corporation wvere present, and a let-
IR I s H I NTE L LIGQEN CE. says.-l The rapid increase of manufactures and "FOREGN OFFc, PAnts, Auig. 17, 1874. ro see him mayor, and asked im if, in order to ter of sympathly with the HomRule 1 cause was ro-

'growth of agricultural produce Lave now come to il To Mr. Bernard C. Molloy, Ancien Odficier d'Or- moaebis electiou unanimous, hie wouild go to ceive:dfromn Canon Greenwell, one of the Catheèdral
assume so much importance in Ireland, and parti- dinance 2d Brigade. 1st Division of the Army of church. He replied "l No." We then askied him if dignitaries. In the municipal elections throuighiout

TE GRAVE OF ST. PATRIcKC.--There is at last a cularly in connection wlith its experts and impoTts, the East. it would suit himn to go to chuirch on a wççek day, England the Homne lerà obtained severa victories,
Lope that mueasures will bu taken t oeue the grave that the necessity for improvement in that country's 'i-tgvsm h raetpcsiet n and hie said Il NeoI"Wu tnext asked himi if hie would In Newcastle, Staffordsbire, they were dlefeated lin
of St. Patrick fromn its presenit disgracefllcondition. railway system is at present one) of the chier ques- "SaI ie etegets lauet n-g ocuc ihu n a ncniinthat we .thieir effort to plaia Rme Ruler in the Corpora-

ir uhlad, hl P., a gentleman of large proper- tosfrcnieai~.Th otdcddsesfrnotunce toyou that the Marshal-Presilent of the gpau id areturn vi st ohis la ncofd wtorsin eto;btta hyfuh eli hw ytepl
ty of retined tateandofgeninepatioism haoth oviaionoffhee dffiulieshav, prhpsbeeeReube, ishng o iveyoua pecal nar o hi sad aNo no ifyouwold akemakin.";r. Witon Coseratva,2ne GaRneHoe eRle
justvistedthegd veandseetitin ts dgraatin, ommnce intheNorh, herethedesre o trn stemnnd o rcomensetheserice whch oidBeine7id otssopnher. H tante anosnereh24. Asan vidnceofohe tregthof he ove

Re expresed ia wish. that somne other gentlemen of the minerai resources of the country to advantage have renjdered with courage and devotion during the at us, and observed, "l am astonishecd at you ; youe mlent, we May mlenion that, in the mnonth or Octo-
the county of Down would join wNith him in has given an impetus to capitalists to embark in the war, has charged me to offer, in hisiiname, thiegold wvill all comle to my way of t hinkinig shortly, you lier, Captain Kirvwan ireceived reports front sixty
erecting over the grave a suitable memiorial, construction of new railwvays." Modal sent herewith. I am happy to hlave the plea- wrill all bu Caitholie.s." We reliedl, " We are all branóhes.-1)u1in reeman.
at the samne tinewdeclaring thatt if ldo one as- WATIYINGm AT MoNaYirmnaE.-Late on Saturday aune to transmittyau hs mrkof ihdistinction' CatholiCs niow." If cmade -ýanswe, But I mean SwARNGINSconLaN.-Asatrentious attempt issised is ffots e wuldexeutet owor hi- it, 21st ult., as anumber of Catholics were re- Receive, Sir the expression of my liighest con- you will ail be Roman Catholics. The hecads of tne 1eig nae to imiprove the languago of Leith. Thé

sef.Doto Revson o te os c batd fturning from the great tiring fair in Cookstown, Sideration nto realtrig adynwl d otoso t- ighltft ul ts that are difly sworn ine10streets ofIrish Archicologists, -will, it !S said, be inved t 'te eese pnadbdyietnb ube f' Sge)ly." HIe then referr!d to the Marquis of Ripon and that town have long been the subtject of coinlait
spect thle grave and report as to the most suitable roughs. A man named Donnelly ras so severely miDcAlssoe othier big hlids, and id alttat theo whole ni- by Orderly persons who bave letianedto restrain their
forml of memonal. injured that medical aid had to be procured. Heois l inister for Foreign Aliirs " tionSwould be thoBli befo rei. I havo o hingonfeinsadcrtertnus.TeplcA new Cathiolie Church was ded icated to St. Mary stillin a dangerous state. The police arrived whe The medal on one side has the head of libertywih tsy agispetMr.leira man. _ e adI k . nwIhe is a mvetakn e rna ttter ad n ng onaday iveof the Angels on Sunday, 15thl Nov, at Gallwey's all was over, but no arrests were made. The roatl the words Il Republique Française -"1 cnithe othler verny espectl msan. I have plaid hminetdealpesos wrecl gdwihutrnoasadir.
B3ridge, midway betwe-en Killarney and Kenmare.- leading frmul. oneymore to Coagh has become rno- side, surrouinded by a wreath there tare engraved o ony n uin, ailehaenalaysihand himprecations to the annoyauco of thu residents or street
The Earl of Kenmare granted the site for the new torious for such acts of latte. the following words:- [ tagtorad oondlirdsui neeypssengers. Last week no fewver than efighteen pur-
church, and contributed £100 towarris the crection' The climate of IreSand has been the object of irard0 o- ,Ofiird'Ordi waof y andh ih aebe nyrhdh enasonis wero convicted !in the LeillhPolice-court for
while the Conttesgave generously from hber pri- querullous complaint and lher baga the lbutt of inces- Haw ls S.h yyCfiir rioce ite more raoal.-setyAdvertiser. simnilar offenesé. In former day profaino swearers
vate purse. The Righit Rev. Dr. Moriarty, BiFlhop sanlt ridicule, but thleaone may, strange as it rnay DevoedseSrvieyoteAm o.h at n The extraordinary and uncalled.for outburst of nlot unfre-quenitly found theinse-lves in trotible, and
of the diocese, performed the solemn ceremony of sourm, be considerably amen ded, and the other con. Brigade 1st Division, War of 1870-71» l'anti Catholie fury hat;, stran)ge to say, inot been re- in the Ammal Reegi..ar of 17G0 il, is stat(A on the 14thi
dedication. Th'le Earl and Countess were present verted largely into smiling pasture. Writers of ex-''' celved by the entire Londonl prerss with favour. For N'ovetuber that Il few venoiingsi ago, as soullic gentle-
accompaniecd by Hon. Cecil Brownie, Sir Charles perience attribute much of the humidlity and chilly The color of the ribbon and rosette is red, white' instance, the Pall all Gazette is very severe on the men ilwere drinkling aitIa talvern in Clerkenwell, one
Douglas, The O'Do)noghlue, Ml P. ; Madame O'Dono- cold which marks our atmosphere to the large un- and blue, the French national colors. M1r. Molloy Liberal leadier. It satys :-,I We divide the readers of (if fthin swore so terribly thant a person li n company
ghne, &c. After the First Gospel, the 14ishop deli- drained and swampy surface in the country, white is to be congratulated c'n a distinction so unusmfl Mr. Gladstone'sparnphllet dento three classes. The at last took cogninneei of themi, and tore a piecevrered the dedication sermon. experience shows that somne of the Most productive and so special as thiat of a gold war medal, specially cynical and the indifferent ; the more or less earnest from ain old inewspaper every timaelhe swore, which

DEPARTUBS OF 00alsTIAN BROTHERS FOnR MELnIoURNE. land in the country ls that which has been reclaimed struck, and presented "l for services rondered with Protestant, the more or legssearnest Catholic. Thoelhe put in bis packcet to the amounit of exactly 100 ;
--Bro. David Kavanagh, late prior of the monastery fromn the wvilderness. The question of drainage is courage and devotion?' This recognition of the ser- first will satisfy an amusedi curiosity, by watching -thie next daylhe was caried beforo the magistratu,

of Christian Brothers, Tramore, sailed fromt Liver- therefore one of enormous importance, concerning vices of an Irishman in the rankts of France must their author wriggle over the field of argumient, with whlo jus.tly thjinkçing hie had degraded himself to the
poot for Melbourne on the 9th uit. He was accom.- as it doaes the health and wealth of the nation. Wve tend to increase the good feeling which hbas always a trait of inconsistencies lengthiening behind himu. iowess dregs of the hmnanl race, fined himno mo lure

paned by twvo of the coinfraternity, their intention turn then with much interest to a paper on the sub- marked the relations between the two countries.- The second' will mark his aecknowledgmeont of thec than one Shilling each oath, and lie paidl the five
beiig to establish schooils and followr up their good ject in Eaqon's Amanac for the coming year, to which It is not the first time thiat Irishmen baeh rvdi blindness they always suspected him of, and observe pounds accordingly."1
work so successfully commenced in Waterford. we have already mnade reference, in which a writer, the cause of France, but it is the first time, we be- how utterly unpractical a view he still tak(es of the CamMEs ANoCRs.-Eoss (says the E1cho) will

The Pope has appointed Mr. Bellingham, the who seems to have studied the subject with an at- lieve, that so special a distinction has been con- whole subject. The third clase, whien they do not be pleased to lena, lon judiciael auithority, that it ls
eldest son of Sit A. Bellingham, Of.-Castle Buliing-: tention suitable to its magnitude, furnishes us with ferred On one of our countrymen, lauigh at his discoverivs, his confession, and his ex- niuch more wicked to hurt oneself than to injure
hain, in Ireland, andt son-in-law of the Earl of Gains. a history of the efforts made >in the direction of . hortations, will rage ath1mi anew a heaping fresh anybody else. One Thomas Kelly was Intely tried
borough to be one of his private chamberlains. arterial drainage, and with Saime soundi and thought- GREAT BRITAIN. insult on their Church and on themselves. Tho tSlodHnrdQate esosfratmtn

r oNRDNADM.Gaaos - tai ulnggestions as to how it may be best promoted. G E T B A N , question has been askedndit twil be repeated lt o mit uicdre.Huaving Sesoensa trniatt Bur-in
Tni g(ouop o y " a. LASTOE.- A aIt was thirty years after the Union before an Act Lon HEIRRms oN CATRoua FArr.--To the Editor again and again by politicians--when did bir. Glad- Icomisuid1- b tolof ath field fur

mneetnîg20ftthe const tiren o osco in o o nt was passed fer the facilitation of drainage, and only oßhle Time.-Sir,-You have given publicity to the atone makre his discoveries, and why is this expostu- tohnhheo la i n abted, ycr ofante ildfrna
fo t aos o"harna taemntofth a ne project was initiated under that; That project opinions of two Peurs on the subject of Mr. Glad- lation publishied now,1 and why was itnot publishbed the conslable, who was sent for by the farmer thefo ie purpseson byea ir reasetat ve s f the r was the Lough Corrib Improvement, and owing to stone's Expostulation referring to the recent Decree before ? He telle us that all the opinions, ailite liilferer was found hanging by a strap fromt the roof,tiken tstasio yterrpr 8naie.Th an engineering oversight it turned out to be a fait- of the Vatican Council as regards the infallibility of alarms e he re gives voice to. date from 1870. Why leH Bet dawad whe ble ta eak sad buyo nnor Don, in referring to the.rsolution passey urc. In 1835 an Act was passed to hold a Commis- the Pape. They may be the opinions of the two tin then did we not hear in '18710 of all this ? The ras onufcmpan, and did not know. what fi do.

it th Hat iehRmembefrs ee ito.ukeep t theseve sion of Inquiry into the Improvement of the Shannon dividual Peer, but they are not those of the Cath- Irish Churchi Act was passed in 1860, and, therefore' Hle was sentenced to twelve months imprisdamient
ffetaris h m rs rtiswe th ke WhRadicau and in 1842--mark the rapidity with which the ailie Body, and I, as a -Catholic Peer, protest most hie could not have dreaded in that year to speak as wt adlbu.Afrngtaotobohr

o osraie adefl om a pta eci,'bind' ujc rgesd1-nAtwspse utoiigslml gainst them, nasbeing nelther consonant now ; he speaks for fear of endanirering a necessary named Bailey met a man named Prost goinghome.
org Conservinatie, s aid e flt ble t eclie n - : the Board of Worka, with the consent of two-thirds withL the.faith of the Catholic Church nor with the act of justice. This le the year 1874, and in 1873 Prs ureled ith oe f te aleliwe

inghisef n ha wyan- sbsquntevnt b of the owners of land, to perform drainage works. opinions of their Catholic fellow..countrymen. A Mr. Gladistone heartily engaged himuself to extend brethr ngo him lown and ki ked himntill thebl oconfirmed him in his opinion. It. was only te Under this Act a great many projects were started, Catholic believes that an Almighty Power-of infinité over the Quieen's subjects an authority and a cop-o. dfo iser ro< matm nor
þrvos day they -had read in the papers thatda, and there appeared to be reason to suppose that a wisdomi and of infinite truthi established His Chiurch trel which now he seems to think intolerable. This thzem by t hrecar, that " th eadbmeter ive ai

fost atema o ho eoed adtetofgrtitearvery general system of drainage would be the result to tenach all truth until the end of the world. As is a matter of which sonne explanation is nocessary. to him while they had himias they wouild hava to
ofr teLibraleares for.Ireladte-bgret ea erbut the Treasury goit alarmed at the notion of the such that Church must be infailible. The Pope is In hisRaccount Of the Irish University Bill, ho him- pyfor it.1" Theypadbe gsnecd theeo,
no the liberafl par, rGsone-.bPaadentred ,"Act of Parliament being carried out in eBaest. A Christ's Vicar on earth, and whien he speaks as such self suggest thatt 1873 s the truc period ofis change Knutsfoirl Petty esaion, fingeseof20sand coas andino helitsofcotrvesyon" apl ecee'Special Committee of the Lords was got in. 1852 to hie Must, by nature of theDivine authority committed of sentiment. He says-Il The Roman Catholic pre- 108ad cate.and expressed doubats about the loyalty of Catholles eniquire into the matter, and lhey naturally, as the to him, be infalible, or the promises of Christ must lacy of Ireland tholught fit to procure the .rejecion0 aco.

to their Bovereign. IHe seemed to benieve in his matter was an Irish one, approved the Treasury have failed. The Vatican Council hias declared this of that measure by the direct influence which they
own infallibility, when hie, a Protestant, had under- holding its hand. But instead of money and works to be Of faith, and as such all Catholics must accept exercised over a certain number of Irish members UNITED S T AT ES.taken to dectermaine the amounit of civil allegiance Ireland got another Commission of Inquiry, the re- it. It is difficult to deline in words where spiritual of Parliament, and by the temptation which thus
which Catholics gave the Crown. He would not go suit of which wvas that some of the projects actually and civil authority might clash. Conscience can just offered, the bid in effect (to use a homnely phrase) Tnic COLoRED NUNis.--It may lie new to somne of
jnta a discussion on théesubject. MIr. Gladstone had in hand were completed, but the majority were best decide each one's duty. Civil power might they mande to attract the support of the Tory opposi., our readiers thant thero arc colored nuns in the United
said thant the Irish members Who had opposed thée abandoned and no new works were undertaken be- command the practice of idolatry, the denial tion, their efforts were crowned with a comphi-te euc- States. The Catholic Stantlardoif Philadelphia, gives
University Bill had acted under the miinuence of the tween 1851 and 1863. Io it not wonderful that of faith, or the essential practices of religion, cess. From that time I felt that the situation was the followmng account of those established in Balti-
hierarchy Hè (The O'Connor Don) hadi intended Ireland should be a backward country ?-Cork Ex- but no Christian could obey such a command..- changed."l Yes-the situation was changed for Mr. more: " Among the other mnstrumentalitieti ' ntended
to vote for the second reading of the bill from his aminer It lesusd that so eminient a mari as Mr. Glad- (Gladstone-aLngry and astonished hie thouight one, ta benefit the colored people are the institutions of
ewni judgment, without any externat influence, but MrGasoedsore nalgac-yet by stone should throw -out suchi a firebrand to re- twice, and thice about the Papacy and its agents, the Oblate Sistersof Providence, in Baltimore. They
ind the ousee f s the ebate an the mbr vfraxor Mr Gladstone's unrepented act certain Protestants kindle the religious strifes, of (I had hoped) long and these were shifted out of office becauselhe seem. aeudrtercire nBlioea liin
ru had mae peagintlo the bill dteuen- ere'driven to the boldest defiance of loyalty upon past and long forgotten years. I regret, aiso, that ed blind to the very considerations ho now parades ni flounising academy for colored girls, situated

men thn aterd he rinipl o th bil t p eas owrd. Rector Flanagana stout Orang clerg-yman, he should have raised doubts affecting the loyalty of as all his own. E took a new view of them, and at the corner of Chase and Forrest Place. The Or-
the Secularists of England ; and be then fel t it im- re b is manifesto, for self and fellows, before un is Catholic fellow.subjects. 1, as one of them, in now, he finds that; Codling not Short is thet truc Pro, der was establishled in 1829 by Rev. Father Joubert,

posenwr etoie hissuport olit, M.andtoe en- aPauding and enthnsiastic multitude. Hé de- the honest sincerity of my heart, desire to repel so testant patriot. No other conclusionscain be dIrawn 8J. Havpurig obonetalnh yar beorfdocrmis u-d
met ee eeaed o obtarh.Gadtoe elt app udand they endorsed 'the declaration 1that unjust and serious an accusation. I have thehonor from this extraordinary pam:phlet, and wo doubt eoS, rind ssion sto tec Cathohpeoptrinns and

irritated against 'the Irish hierarhy.Thee lwserhan Gladstone's act should pies, hie would to beSr, your obedient servantr-HEaRiEts. Ever- whether it will prove serviceaible0 to its author. hl udysnost h ooe epei h
C srvtv Gvrnet ian ewould soe hp kNbsement of his church h le found that most of thenow aCo ty vting termeaft ious oposItinkclh ue' rw nt h on.Ti nhmprk,York, Nov. 14. The Tablet thinks that if it could be demontae children forgot one Sutiday what they learned the

(cheersa. a the question of Home Rule, he had ve-hementpronunciamtente of disloyalty was the direct Tais VAv10AN DEsai..-.'Lard Peotre asks us (Times) that every Anglican B'ishop frein Parker to Trait Suinday be-fore. So ho thought il; propeý *to estab-
an former occasions explained hbis views on that conseqneonce of Mr. Gladstone's conduct-anit et to publisht the enclosed Resolutions, passed at a wasn unhaptized, mnany A nglicans would riceivea the lishi a school where, at least, they could learn to read,
subject He bhad not changed those views. Éo was hie comes forward now toa.discourse On yaIy -- meeting of the General Committee of the Catholic fact with great cornposure, even if they didl not sece and for that work ho engaged two colorsed wvomen

awae hee asa depfelig n te rih eoleDublin Irihman. . .TUnion, held op the 18Rth Nov., at Willis's Rooms:- in it a igIn Of life." Meun who can accuse their wh- er1apb- fd ig iueri ngtht i

ato f'rwfclo lln roth ln popae swt s s g usýttW ýtwadth
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